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Ser ial Number

#77-78--15

UNi VER S ITY OF RHO DE I SLAND
Ki ng ston, Rho de I s l a nd

~ ~

'

FACULTY SENAT E
BILL
Adopted b y the Faculty Senate
Pr e si de nt Fr a nk fi e•.,;ma n

TO:

Cha i nnan of the Facu 1 ty Senate

FRO t'·i:

i.

The attached BILL, titled Report of the Const i t ut i on ,
Univers i ty Manual Commit t ee:

By- l a ws

and

Amendmen t to Sections 7. 60 . 10 , 1 1, 12,

11

and 15

of the Un i versity Manua l
• is -forv1arded for your consideration.
, 2.

The original and two copies· for your use a r e included .
__ j

3.
4.

5.

January 26 ~ )978
(date) ·
After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approva l or
d i sap p r o val. Return the oliginal or forward I t to the Board of R. ege n ts,
co mplet i ng the appropriate endorsement belov;.
This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on

I n accor dance with Se ctio n 8, pa r a graph 2 of the Sen a t e 1 s By-Laws. this
b i 11 will become effective on Feb ruary 16, 1978
(date), three v;e eks

a fter Senate a pproval, unless: (l) specific dates for implementation ar e
tt e n into th e b i ll;
(2) you return it disapproved;
(3) you forward
it to t he Board of Re gents for th e ir approval; or (4) the Unive r sit y
Facu J ty pet l t ions for a referendum.
If the b i 11 is fo rV<a rded to t he
Board of Reg e nts, it will not become.
n-oved by the Boar d .

;u-;

January 27 , 1978
(date)
Chairman

Eri DOR SEMENT 1 .

TC:

Chai rma n of the Faculty Senate
President of the University

2.

Ap p r ov e d_~----·

( If a pp ro ved)
ne cess a r y .

! n rn y opi n ion,

Disap p ro ved ___________

tr·a ns mi t t al t o t he So a r d o f Re gen ts is not

( 0\/ ER. )

rar m r e v ised 6/ 74

·-:

AL TE R.NATE ENDORSUiENT 1.

TO:

Chairman of the Boa r d of Regents

FROM :

The Un i versity Presid en t

1.

Forwarded.

2.

Approved.

(d ate)
President
--------- ~~ - -~ - ~-~ ~-~~~ - j -~-~~L - --~-1 - ~ ~- ~~ --------------~------ ------------ ----..-N'' onn
L ~~cN('T ' 2
. [; ' - - , - ,
vTI~' ~.-I TC

C. (

TO:
. :-;;

FROM:
1.

,

- ~

_,'

j_ :

Chairman of the Faculty Senate
Ch a irman of the Board of Regents, via the University President •
Fon<~arded.

(date)
(Office)

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------ENDORS EME NT 3.
TO :

FROM:
1.

' '
Chairman of the Faculty Senate

The University President
Forwarded from the Chairman of the Board of Regents.
President

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------Original received and fonvarded to the Secretary of the Senate and Registrar for
filing in the Archives of the University.
(date)
Chairman of the Faculty Senate

UNIVER S ITY OF RHODE ISLAND

Kingston, Rhode Island
FACULTY SENATE
CONSTITUTIOH, BY-LAIJS ' AND UNIVERSITY I'ANUAl COHHITTEE REPORT

12/21/77
The Constitution, By-Laws and University Ma nua.l Conmitt e e has reviewed sections
7.60.10 through~~ of the University Manual and now re c ~Tmends the foll~~i n g
to the Faculty Senate

---/

/

That sections 7.60.10 through 7. '6 0. 17 of the Universi ty. l:\?nual
be r e pl a ced by the following sections:

}'( 7.60.10 Short leaves..

A faculty member who desires or finds
it necessary to be absent from regular duties at the Univers i ty f o r a period not exceeding two weeks, shall obtain permission from the fa -c ulty .member's irr-rnedi a te superior and arran ge with · the superior a satisfactory plan for carrying on
the faculty member's work during the absence, except that
_in case of accident, i l lne·ss or other emergency beyond the
faculty member's control, the f a culty member shall notify
the immediate superior as soon as possible, so that the
latter can make arrangements for the carrying on of the work.

/
/
. i

7 . 60 . 11 A faculty member who desires or finds _it nece ssary

/

to be absent from regular duties at the University for ~~Ure
than two weeks, but for a period not· exceeding t:wo months,
shall apply in writing to the faculty mertber's immediate
superior. The superior shall refer the application to the
dean of the coli -ege , together with th e supe rior's recOf!TT'Jendation and a plan for carrying on the work during the
faculty member's absence .
~A

determination on such application shall be ~~de
by the dean of the col lege, and the dean shall report-'(!! is
decision to the Vice President for Academic Affairs.
If
the application for leave meets with disapproval at any
stage , the applicant sha 11 be notified immediately.

?.60.13 If a faculty member is incapacitated, requiring
more than two weeks leave, the Immediate superior shall
initiate the application.
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?.60.15 leave of Absence without Pay shall be granted by
the President to a member of the faculty or administrative
staff for good cause . A leave normally shall not be g·ranted
for a period of more than one academic year ·. In exceptional
circumstances _, however, leave without pay for a period longer
than one year roey be granted.

